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THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

WHEREAS, the said........

,.........-.............note........ in writing, of

.well and truty indebted to..........

in the full and just sum of ,*4)

Dollarc, to be paid.... AUU A) S ____Z-
.....d-4,{-z*.........

withinterestthereonfrom.....................z**- the rate of.......... .8-....,...........per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid.............

........unti1 paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bqar in(erest at the same principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue therconany time past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note..- to &come

,df,rl *and foreclose this mortgage; and in case said note.............., after its

its maturity it should be deemed by the holder thereof neceslary for

in the hands of an attorney for suit or cotlection, or if before

of to place, and the holder should place, the said note....-......- or this

mortgag€ in the hands of an attorney for any tegal proceedings,

10.................--. ..-..... . ... ........per cent. of the indebtedness

ir cases the mortgagor promises t9 nav all costs and exp€nses, including

be added to the indhbdness, and to be sccured under this

mortgage as a part of said'debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That............. ......4 ............

consideration the said debt and sum of money better securing the said.....

according to the terms of the said note........, and also of the further o ., the said......

....ln ly paid by the said...-.

at and before the signing the whereof is granted, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the
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wlthl,n Bort BeBe I arxl tlre note whlcrh lt secureB; thls 14r dary of J6rrugry, L925.fo Presence of: Eve H. Andree (Seal)
John L. Plylen Executrlx of the Egtete of J.M. Ardreal Deoeaaed.
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SEND GREETING

in and

date with presents,............


